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Home On The Range
(Continued from Page 94)

CRANBERRYCOOKIES
Ms cup butter ormargarine, softened
1cup granulatedsugar
% cup brown sugar, packed
V« cup milk
2 tablespoons orange juice
legg
3 cups flour
1teaspoon bakingpowder
% teaspoon salt
V* teaspoon soda
1 cup chopped nuts
Vh cups coarsely chopped frozen cranberries

Heat ovemto 375 degreesF.
Cream butter, granulated sugar and brown sugar. Stir

in milk, orange juice and egg. Mix in remaining
ingredients. Drop dough by teaspoonfuls about 2 inches
apart ontogreasedbaking sheet.Bake 10-15 minutes.

CRANBERRYNUTBREAD
2 cups siftedall-purpose flour
% cup granulatedsugar
3 teaspoons baking powder
1teaspoon salt
% teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup chopped walnuts
legg
1cup wholecranberry sauce, drained
2 tablespoons melted shortening

Heat oven to 350 degrees F. Sift together onto waxed
paper the flour, sugar, baking powder, salt, soda and
cinnamon. Add walnuts.

In mixing bowl, beat egg; add cranberry sauce and
shortening. Add dry ingredients; stir until just blended.
Pour into greased 9x5x3 inch loaf pan. Bake for 45
minutes. Cool on rack.

Bar cookies can be frozen
in serving sized blocks after
cutting. Remove them from
the pan in which they were
baked to foil-covered card-
board or shallow aluminum
pans. Wrap in freezer
wrapping, label and place in
the freezer. Remove the
number of packages needed
and thawfor serving.
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days be graced with
health, happiness, peace
and our deep gratitude. [ -
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JOHN R.
EBERSOLE, INC.

SOLE
EQUIPMENT

AND
SUPPLY CO.

MANHEIM, PA

HOLIDAY PUNCH
% galloncranberry cocktail
1460z. can pineapple juice
1 quart gingerale
vanilla icecream
red and green marischino cherries
green food coloring

Have juices and bowl well chilled. Put small scoops of
ice cream in bowl. Pour in cranberry cocktail, pineapple
juiceand gingerale.
If desired, use enough pmeapple juice to nearly fill

about three smallring molds.
Add a little green food coloring and alternate red and

green cherries withmint leaves to resemble wreaths.
Freeze these ahead of time and float in the punch for a

lovely holiday effect.
Mrs. HaroldMoore, Franklin, Pa.

■ Fully baffled for
' increased

efficiency.
■ Produces

110,000 BTU
per hour

■ A wood fired
boiler for every
water heating
application

■ Air-tight

Recipe Swap
Question - Our family would like to have some recipes

that would be useful in home butchering. Of special in-
terest is scrapple, sausage, Idelbasi and hotdogs.

Also of any special canning recipes using meats such as
stews, bar-b-que chicken orcanned beef.

R. Hoover
Anyone having recipes to answer this request can

forward the recipes to Recipe Swap, Lancaster Farming,
Box 366, Lititz, Pa. 17543.
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The miracle of the Holy Birth • •.

FHUORITI

THE COMPANION™
BOILER "I"

construction
■ Non-electric

draft control
■ Utilizes existing boiler coil to produce

abundant hot water for domestic use
■ Automatic temperature control
■ Automatic multifuel operation

IN STOCK - REASONABLY PRICED
★WE STOCK; Chimney Brushes, Ceiling

Registers, Insulated Chimney and a wide
variety of Woodburning Stoves.

Bowman’s Stove Shop
R D. 3, NapiervilleRoad

Ephrata, PA 17522
Follow the signs from the

Light at Hinkletown

SlfflS 7-733-4973
Financing Available , ■■■■

lues.,Wed,Sat 9-5
Thurs.,Fn 9-9
Closed Monday
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the inspiration of the Star. .
.

the adoration of the Wise Men ...

the legacy of Love.
May these joys and treasures be yours at Christmas.

Thanks for your good will.

FHUORITE IYIFGJMC.
Mew Hoi land. Pa.
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